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SAGJNA (CARYOPHYLLACEAE) IN ILLINOIS 
AN UPDATE 
GOI<no-.. C. Tuna.r~ 
Department of Biologk~l Sdenc~'­
Eaw:m llhnoi~ Uni-ersny. O.arleston. IL 61Q2() 
e -ma.J:dgct@ciu .cdu 
The genus Sagina L. is circumt.oreal and was rno~1 recently 
monographed by C'ro"· ( 1978). Only one specie~ . S. dnamhell>i. 
was not~ by Mohlenhrnck and L:1dd ( 1978) and Mohlenbrnck 
(1986) from Illinois until S. procumhm.• wa~ reported from th<' 
Chicago area (Swink and \.\'ilhclm 1994). Examination of spcci-
mensin lllinoisherhariarevealcdanaJditionaladventivespecies 
in the ~late. S. )ar•unica. Also. th<' OC<:urren~<' of S. aprtaltr in 
1 llinoi~ noted by Crow ( 197X). seems to ha,·e been overlooked 
hy recent workers on the J llinoi~ flora 
l Flowerparrsin4s(rarely5.,onthe samt'plant);,epal, reflt' ~ed 
in fruir; mant'd wiry pert-nnials. spreading byoff,hoots 
S.procwubens 
l Flower parts primarily in 5s (rarely 4s on the ~mt' plant); 
s-cpalb ere<:\ or apprcsscd in fruit ; annuals with erect-as-
cending (or decumbent) nflen capillary ~terns and ~lender 
taproot,, not strongly tul! .. d, nor spr.,admg hy off,hoot' 
(2) 
St'ed~ pale brown, rriangular with a dor,.;,l groo,e; cap-
suk-.s longer than broad; pedic.-ls and ,.-pahglan-
dular or glabrous; leaves not ~ucculenr 
S. decrmrhem-
3. Seeds dark brown to blal'k . plump. ellipsoid-ovoid.l~ck­
ing a dorsal groove; cap;,ulcs globose; pedicels and 
«epals glandular: l"a''<'S succulent S.japonira 
2000] Note 
Sogina (IJMI0/(1 Ard. This species wa> l'ir•t re.:u rded fwm Jlli-
no i£ (Crow 1978) a > 1011ow~: {_jni"n Cu., n<l date. Forhe.~ .~.n. 
(Mt('H). I have not IO<:ut.oU Uuplic·ute~ in any o f the herbaria I h~ve 
c· hcckcd. Crow alsn c ited this Euto!X'an >IJI)Ci~• from New Jersey. 
Maryl~n<l. :~n<i Lousiana. a> well as Washing ton. Oregon. and 
California. Cronquist (Gleason and Cronqni~t 199 1) tli<.l nu l in · 
dude S. apetalu in 1m, re~·i><:d manuaL apparently un;~w;~rc o f 
Cruw'sro:<.:urtlsfromthcM.anualrange 
Sagina dCi"umbens (Sw.l Ohwi. Our only natin' species"""-' 
noted from 25 countie.>. by Muhlenbrock and L add (1978). The 
following specimens appear lo he OOdilional county recnrd:;;: El~ 
fingham Co., Wildcat Hollow NE of i\fa~on, 6 Jun 1%7, "-••er.< 
90n8 (ILL--~): Wa,hington Co., Naslnille, 2 Jun 1990. Slrildneck 
J6J6J ( ISM) . 
Sa~ina j iiPQIII<a (S w.) Ohwi. llw> widespread occum-n<:t' of 
thi~ ea~lern .-\.~ian ~pecie~ in the northea>lem ~tat~ '~a' nolcd hy 
Mitc he ll andTucker ( \ 991) 3nd Mitc hell ( 19931. 1n the Mi(lwcst, 
it has only been reported t'rom northwc;tcrn Ohio (Rsbclcr 1996). 
Tilt folluwing ~1-'<!eimen ~ppcan. tu b.: the !in.t llli•IVIS re..•orJ : 
S3ngllmOn Co .. neur O o.k Ridg" C'emet..-ry, tl~mp ~oil in gras~. 
rare. 2 1 Sep \ 9~ 1. / ,n/(1 Cnrtu 15M '1 (I~M). In 1997. I n01e(l this 
specie.~ in (:t.~rle.~lnn, Coles Co unty in a limited a rea covering 
several dw:cn blu<:ks. between the J:iastcm illino is Univers ity 
Campus and the C<JUnty counhouse approximmcly one l m 1o the 
north. Sea rches o f hccbaria (note(l below) and held wort: in east-
emandcentral lllinnishavenmmrnedupanyadtlinO!la l records. 
Specimens: O•le' Co., Clmrle~ton, 1049 llth St., 28 t.lay 1997, 
Tuck.n 11271 (EIU); 1400 block of 7th St., 14 Jun 1997. Tudwr 
11275 (EJU. lt.L'>, ISM); 7th St. and Buchanan ,\,·e., 24 Jun 1999, 
Tucker 11731 ( U l') 
S.1gi11a prtX'Imtbens 1... Thi> native of Etuopc. (Cm w 1978) h 
widely n~Hlraliu:d in the northeaste-rn states. It was li~t OQ!ed in 
lllinoi~ rm m the C h icagr> area hy Swink und Wilhelm (1994) 
The Mvrtvn A.rb..lretum has bpcdmens from Cook anti Kane 
CIIUUiic~. llte following roxurd ~ugg,·~ts it may be tnon:: u:idcly 
dislributed: Pe.1ria Co ., Po!<:lriu, 200 bl"c k Nonll Gurfidtl Sc . 
~mwins w ith mo~~ in brick side.walk crach, 15 Jun 1955. Chm<' 
/4252 (~-•'-'; 1U. <.let k . K. k aheler, 199:1). 
Rhodora \ VoL 10~ 
A('~Ml\\1 Hl«l.lf l'lS. I th a nk The curatnr' <rf the f<rll•rwing her-
baria for kmJing 'pe~im~n~ ur pruviding ll<"<.."e~~ 111 l'UII<'<:IilmS 
und~r 1h~rr care: IllinOIS Statt: M u s..\lm: Jlhnoh N:m rral ll i>tOt )" 
Survey: Monon Arboretum : Unl\·~n;lty of lllinoi~ at Urbana-
Champ.li~n. I also thank Richard Katle.ler for pro~iding infnr-
mation nn l llinois ,,pecim~n~ nf Sagina in rhc l'ni•·ersil)' of Mich-
'!("" Ht!rbarimn 
O.';..;,,~· ... ~:::s·R~~~~~n:0~i~c ; 1vbiou of Su~;in<~ (Caryoptryl\ac~."lOI in 
GL>-~•s. II. A. A~u A. C~0"'-..<'JST. l'l'll. Manual of Vas.:ular 1'1-l<>l< o f 
Nmthclo,lcm UuitOO Stale< and Adjac~nl Ca1mtla. The N.::" YmL B. .tam e a I 
G-...-den, Bnm<, NY 
MrnHHL R. S . 1?9}. Portul~cace~e through C•r)·•>f>hylloc~..e of N<:w Yo rk 
Sta~ N<,,. Ymk St.>!.< Mu<eum Jlulletm 4~1>. 1\lhany, NY_ 
- """"" G. (". TU KU<. 1')')1. Su!(iM ; up;mi<'a (Sv..) O!lwi l("aryophyJ. 
la<:<:ac). au "''CI1<><>kcd l dVcnl• vc •nH1c nnr111c:..,rcm \!nucdSt•to. Ritn· 
d!>m93. 1<n- 1<14 
M<~li.U<UI<<A K. k . K. !\!Mo. GoLde '" rnc Va-cula• l'lm11 nf lllinm~. n:v•.c<J 
~nd tnla tcd W. S<>O.tthern lllinots Uni\·. Pres-s. Carb.,oldJI~. II. 
,.~r> D. ~~- L..tm. l~/8 u .. n ibc<ti•• • , ,r lll •n•~• v~"ulor 1'1:"'"· 
$(>UO!>tm lll1noos l !n" '· P~.s. C1rl>ondal~. IL 
R.\llot.f M. fL K. 1996. S<.gi,ujapfmil'~ (Caryrrph) ll:o..cx) on tl>c Gn.•at U ke< 
R"ll""' Mid~tg•n flor. ~5: 4~-44. 
s ... ~ ... f. A"l> G. WuHU.M . 19'14. l'l~ms cf the Chkag<' k eginn. 41tl cd 
lndJ4na ·"'·lldcmy nfScicncc, lndJ~napnli,, TN 
